
IN DEFENSE OF THE NATION
The Secretary of War Makes

His Report

THE MOST ESSENTIAL NEED

It the Adoption of the Battalion For-
mation

Recommendations Looking to Increased Effi-
ciency of the Army and the Improve-

ment of Coast Defeases

Associated Press SDecial Wire
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-Secretary cl

War Daniel S. Lamont in his annual re-
port, just eabrnitted to the president,

k takes many valuable suggestions for the

i) 4tterment of the service and, speaking

c { the coast defenses, lays particular

stres* ' n P° n tho slowness with which
congrs. * "desires in that regard that it
be execv 't«d."

The exp °nditures for the fiscal year

ending Jum 1 3U. 18fl5- bare been $52,987.-

--780. The apt opriation for the year end-

ing June 30, U 90. "as $43,466,571, and es-

timates tor the following ye.ar are placed
at $51,945,643.

The roport of the* officers in command
of the several geographical departments

show tbat the yeur lias been tranquil
and undisturbed by Indian outbreaks,

domestic violence or troubles <>n the bor-
der. Steady and general effort io imrore
tbe servioe has brought tne troops every-
where to a highly satisfactory condition
as to discipline, e:Sciency in military
exercises and soldierly, patriotio spirit.

The army is better fed, clothed and
housed than ever before and the policy

zealously pursued of promoting the per-

sonal oomfort of officers and mew has
resulted in a devotion to the aervice
which is everywhere apparent. It can be

said with confidence that never in its
history has the present condition of the
army been surpassed.

The number of enlisted men in service
on October 31st was 25,358. Excluding
these on the sick Hat, etc., tho effective
list Is placed at 20,584 of all arms.

Changes established by tbe method
of recruiting during the past two years
have considerably reduced the cost of
that service, while perceptibly increasing
the effective strength of the army.

The secretary concurs in the recom-

mendation of the paymaster-general that
the entire amount of pay earned by each
enlisted man bo paid to bim monthly... By far the most essential need of

our army today is the adoption of the

battalion formation. The reasons for this
change and a way to provide it were

stated in tbe report of the department
for 1894. Secretary Lamont goes on at

considerable length to discuss the p:ans
and says.

Tbe formation desired admits of rapid
and great expansion to meet the exi-
gencies of actual warfare, and is especi-
ally adaptable to the small force consti-
tuting the psace estalbi3hment uf the
Unitod States.

Resolving the effdOt of these changes

into money, It appears that for pay,
rations and clothing of the increased
number of enlisted men proposed an in-
crease of $1,200,000 in annual appropria-
tions will be required. Retrenchment in

Ibe administrative branches of the war
department has reduced expenditures lor

the current fiscal year by upward of half
a million dollars comapred with last year
and tbe estimates contemplate further
retrenchment for the coming fiscal yaer.
These etonom.es in the administration
of tbe war aepartment may properly be
turned to the benefit of the army, and so
regarded, proposed increase in numbers
and the higher efficiency in the organiza-
tion of the enlisted men may be ob-
tained with an increase of only about
$7u0,U00 over sums hitherto ap-
propriate,! annually to the war depart-
ment.

Tbe proposition outlined contemplates
an increase in the number of lineofhcers,
involving an increase for salaries of about
$200,000, This increase of expenditures
should be met and more tban overcome
by reductions in tne expenditures for the
staff.

One-fourth of all tneo"cers are perma-
nently assigned to staff duties. Of the
entire amount appropriated for the cur-
rent fiscal year for"pay of officers (ss,obu,-
--700) neariy one-third ((1,610,570) was
required for th<i salaries of the stuff. It
must be conceded that the ratio of staff
to line in our military establishment is
decidedly out of proportion, and tbat at-
tention may well be directed to some ad-
justment wbioh will in effect increase

etnoiency and at the same time permit
the transfer of a fund of no small amount
to purposes tending to promote tbe wel-
fare ot tne whole service.

Tbe present chiefs of bureaus in the
staff organization of tbe army ar<i capable
and efficient men. The wisdom, however,
of continuing the present system of
selection may well be questioned.

Following the close of the last war and
up to the present time, in iiie assign-
ments of stffl places, successful service
in the active operations of that trying
period nas already governed,and the sen-
iority method in promotion has operated
comparatively well, by reason of the fact
that the older officers, eligible under tb-r
prevailing custom, had been benefited by
such experience. It is fair tn assume
that these conditions cannot much longer
continue, and the time, therefore, is
deemed opportune for the consideration
of new methods. The Vast importance
to tho public service of securing in tbeie
places m tbe future, regardless of other
considerations, the office] s boat fitted by
natural talents and attainments, as evi-
denced by their present performance of
duty, cannot be denied, and the knowl-
edge that such distinction is open to
merit could not fail to excite an umoi-
tiou and effort that would increase Incal-
culably the efficiency of the whole ser-
Tiee.

The head of each staff corps should, in
my judgment, bu selected for a term of
years, the officer at the expiration of his
term to resume duty in his commissioned
grade, unless reappointed.

The act apuioved October 1, 1W)0, to
provide for the examination oi certain
officers of the army and to regulate pro-
motions, has proved to be a great stimu-
lus to the younger officers to pursua a
comprehensivs course of reading and
study calculated to lit them fur the
higher and more important grades. To
stimulate thetr acquriemeut of such
knowledge it is recommended that the
provisions of the act above cited be ex-
tended ho as to provide for the examina-
tion of all officers of the lino and staff of
the army below tho grade of colonel prior
to promotion.

The superintendent of the military acad-emy at West Point reports that the num-
ber of cauets on September Ist, including
one foreigner admitted by special author-
ity of congress, was 824, being forty less
than the full cumber authorized by law.
Notwithstanding the desire oi large num-
oers of the youth of the country to enter
this institution, there are every yonr
many untitled vacancies, mainly because
ot failure ofrepresentatives in congress
to raaKe nominations and tbe restrictive
laws concerning appoititmonls.

Various methods to increase the num-
ber haye buen suggested. I renew tbe

recommendation of my last report, that
the president be authorized to name ten
cadets at large each year.

Tbe secretary mentions the fact tbat
several state militias will use out-of-du'f
patterns of arms because of non-appro-
prialiona for new ones.

Repeated recommendations for an in-

crease of this appropriation have not met
with a favorable response from congress,
he says, though the reasons for such an
increase seem obvious. It i.- now sug-
gested thnt authority he granted to the
department to sell to' tbe states, at cost
price, such arms and equipment as they
may require and that the proceeds of
such sales be credited to the appropria-
tions for supplying and replacing such
arms and equipments.

Coming down to the question of sea
coast defenses. Secretary Lnmont'e
makes mention of tbe appropriations
made therefor by congress, and eon-
tinnes:

"The original plan contemplated an
expenditure ot by the end of

Ithe present year. The actual exipendi-
Ituresand appropriations for these tw.i-
objerte havo teen less tban $1,600,000.

ITbe work ha*, therefore, been conducted
at about one-seventh tbe rate proosed.

"It future appropriations tor the man-
ufacture of guns, mortars and carriages
be no larger than tbe average authorized
for the public service since 1888 it wili re-
quire twenty-two years m ire to supply tbe
armament of the eighteen important
puint fur which projautl are npproved.

"Iftbe appropriations for the engineer
Work are to continue at the rate of the
annual af>propiratiana since lsoo it will
require seventy years to complete tho
emplacements nnd platforms for tho
ajmamcni foi the ports referred to.
"Itrests with congresjs to determine

hy its appropriations the period which
shall elapse before our roasts shall he
put in a satisfactory condttition of de-
fense. The amount required for the eight-
een pans la about $18,000,000 and tbe em ire
worn can lit1 completed within ten years.

"T..e distribution ot duty and responsi-
bility under xistlng iaws whereby author*
uy to formulate and execute operations is
lodged with separate an i distinct bureaus,
as cell as m a board established by
statute all without any harmonizng or
central supervision is, in my judgment,
a mistake and should be speed Iy corrected.

"To that end I recommend tiio ip-
polntment of a board of ottice-s of the
army to 1* selected by the president
without restrictions as to rank or corps
and with extra pay or emolument, sub-
ject to confirmation by the senate, if that
be dce.ued wise, who sbold be relieved of
all other service ami he occupied wholly
with the task of directing ana supervis-
ing the work in its entirety."

Secrotaary Lamont talis in detail of
the work being done to tbe different
arsenals and refers to mny general sub-
jects, many tables of stati-t ics being given.
It is earnestly recom mended tnat con-

gress authorize the marking of remain-
ing impoitant battlefields in the manner
adopted at Antietam, which can ho com-
pleted in a few years at a moderate cost,
while the projects of more national mili-
tary parks, of thousands of acres bought
by "the government involves tbe expendi-
ture of millions of dollars and an in-
finite lapse uf timo before completion. J

WHISKY FROM SUGAR BEETS

A Nsw Industry Which Threatens to
Become Important

Nebraska Fat'mers Find a More Profitable
Market for Their Beets Thaa

the Sugar Factory

OMAHA. Nov. 20.?The vast yield of
sugar beets in Nebraska and the inabiity
of farmers to dispose of the enormous
quantity us rapidly as convenient, has
pro voiced conic peculiar violations ol the
revenue laws. A still has been captured
in Sherman county, from which whisky

is being manufactured from beets. It. was
owned hy Charles Reidel, a farmer. The
qaulitv was good, and fears are enter-
tained fty revenue officers tbat others will
ongage in the business. Sherman county

is one of the twenty-four in the fifth di-
vision of the state, over which Deputy
Eastham has supervision. He became
aware seme months ago that such a still
was In operaticn in that county from re

I mark! made by men in thnt neighbor-
Ihood. He beeamo very anxious to locate
Jit, but was handicapped from the start
jby the fact that those who knew any-
jthing about it wore inclined to shield
the operator and protect him from the
officem. After some time a person volun-
teered the information that the operator

iused sugar beets from which to manu-
facture the spirits. Eastham thon made
inquirles as to who raised sugar beets
and in this way formed n very good idea,
jReidel claimed to have the property for. litteen years, but had only been manu-

'factoring spirits for a year and then only
for his own use. Xh' re was sufficient
evidence on all sides, however, to disprove
both of these statements. The outfit was
all made of copper, of approved pattern,
and was in good condition. The still

! nas a capacity of fifty gallons a day. An
Iold cook stove and an old vacant sod

house completed tbe establishment.
Reidel had bidden tho various portions

jofhis still and was slow in surrendering
them until he was threatened with tho
luw.

Science has demonstrated that Royal is
not only tbo purest but the strongest
baking powder. Hence it makes more
and better food.

The (ioid Reserve
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.?Tha treas-

ury today lost $1,750,000 in gold for ex-
port, which leaves the truo amount of
tho gold reserve 179,830,835,

Who won? Dr. Trice's Baking Powder
at both World's and Midwinter Fairs.

Died prom Hnlpractico
SALT LAKE, Nov. 29.?The coroner's

jury rendered a verdict today in the case
of Mrs. Ida Page of JJolmar, Nev., who
died here on Saturday last. The verdict
was to the effect that the deceased came
to her death by blood poisoning, super-
induced by an operation performed by
Dr. J. B, Carrington of linclinm City",
Utah, for the purpose of causing un
abortion. The mother of the dead woman
arrived here today from Los Angelcs.Cai.

Wanted
Kvery mother to know that Tip Top is
the moßt satisfactory remedy that cun be
given 10 tbe chi! iron for croup and
whooping cough. It is so pleasant tv
take that the little ones actually enjoy
it, and '.lie way ll cures them up is truly
wonderful. It can be purchased at any
drug store for 50 cents, (live it a trial.

Special Notice to Builders
In making estimates for building, re-

liable contractors consider not only how
cheaply they can buy material, but. also
the quality of tbe articles used.

Messrs. W. 0. Furrey <V Co., the old
time tried and never found-wanting
haidware dealers, at 165 North Spring
street, are luted for three things, viz;
The largo and well assorted stock of
builders' hardware they carry, extremely
low prices and the reliable quality of
their goods. Consult them before buying;
it is well worth your time and money.

The Anheuser, 243 S. Spring St.
Concerts every evening from 8 until 12

?Ihe Amme Sisters' orchestra, and Miss
Rose Clemence, California's favorite
nightingale, Miss Louise Lister, the
charming comedienne. Charles Bauer,
proprietor.

MARKETS IN THE ORIENT
Can Not Be Won by Immoderate

Self<praise

COMPETITION IS VERY CLOSE

The Eastern Peoples Are Loth to Try
New Goods

A Representative of the Union Iron Works
Visits Japan. Seeking Orders?The

Conclusions He Draws

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.?Irving M*
Scott, general manager of the Union
Iron Works, wno recently returned from
Japan, makes (he following statement to
the Associated Press aj the result of re-
cent publications in American newspa
p«r* on tne subject ol extending the field
of American manufacture's of war mater-
ial to the Oriental countries. Mr. Scott's
visit to Japan was for the purpose of in-

ducing the Japanese government to con-
sider the advisability of obtaining war-
snips nnd other war material in the
United States instead of purchasing Lterr.
from European manufacturers. Mr. Scott
ssys: "If the United States ever ex-
pects to succeed in competing with other
nations for trade in that part of the
world the press of the country should
be more modest in the praise of its man-
ufactures, more fair in its criticism of
those of other nations and less ready to
insinuate unworthy motives on ths part
of tbe Japanese as a reason for luck of
immediate encouragement. Many United
States jjurnnls reach there and tbe effect
of this stylo of writing is to be deplored"

"The Oriental nations are serious-

ly slow in forming business alliances
with foreigners, extremely tenacious of
satisfactory relations once established
and very loth to change to new and un-
tried parties when the articles With which
they have already been supplied have
proven satisfactory. Tho European man-
ufacturers of war material hove been
studying tins problem for years. Every
prominent firm has a permanent business
agent in the east and the more important
unes have permanent experts as well.
Competition is extremely close. The ex-
pert agent of one of tbe most itupornnt
shipbuilding firms in the world was in
the Orient for three years before he had
secured a single contract, and yet tbe
press of tbe United States cries out be-
cause their capable but brand new man-
ufactories do not at once capture this
held in two months' time, and all kinds
of reasons except tbe right ones are at-
tributed in order to account for it.

"Whatever may nave been tje exper-
ience of China in regard to her war ma-
terial, no one can say that Japan has
neen disapponted. She knows what
she wants, her officers are competent
judges and she has shown a courage that
no other government in the world has j
exhibited in buying tbe most advanced
types of ships and of guns furnisbed by
private European manufacturers. The j
recent war nas demonstrated tne wisdom
of her choice as well as advertised tbe
brains of tbe manufacturers, who, un-
trammelad hy the conservative ideas pre-
vailing in their own war and navy de-
partments, have shown that they were
In the lead. Why should not Japan
continue to deal with such people?

"The last four years have seen the
birth and growth to maturity ot exten-
sive plants in the United States for the
manufacture of all kinds of war material,
and they aro wise in making a push for
business here. The limit of demand for
home consumption of war material is
already in sight in the United States; tho
manufacturers must get into the foreign
market and Japan is the place to begin;
hut io secure patronage they must work.
The fluctuations of political sentiment
toward particular nations bave little
bearing on tbe cose so long as actual war
does not exist or is not tiireatened. and
Japan ran hardly be said to be at present
in danger of war with any nation from
whom she purchases war materials.

"Tbere is a strong popumr sentiment
in Japan in favor ot the United States
and independently of this tbe United
States has tbe military advantage tj
Japan of being a near neighbor who will
never go to war with her." This is ap-
preciated there, and when the Japanese
are satisfied that as good war material
can be bought in tho'United Sates as in
Europe they will buy it in large quan-
tities. There is indeed good reason
to believe that they will do so in the
near future to some extent by way of
experiment, as they are well aware of
tbe advantages of having new and com-
petent competitors in the field."

PRIVATE MAIL CARRYING
Hust Be Stopoed-Lncle Sam Will Attend to

the Business
RAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 29,-The post-

office oepartment has commenced opera-
tions that will break up tbe profitable
business of many stage and express com-
panies throughout the Pacific coast. The
business that tbe department seeks to
destroy is that ol carrying unstamped
letters from one place to another.

For some days past Postoffice Inspector
Irwin has been sending out notices to
the companies that ao business of tbis
Kind to desist, under penalty of prosecu-
tion. Under the postal law it is a inLide-
meanor for any person to charge postage
for currying letters from one plaie to an-
other. This law was passed in order to
protect the revenue of tbe postoXce de-
partment. Before the law Wont into
ofiect there were many stage companies
throughout the country that made a spe-
cialty of carrying letters from place to
place nearly as cheaply as the govern-
ment. The money collected by these
companies amounted to thousands of
dollars annually. This money the gov-
ernment wanted for itself, so tho law
mentioned was passed. Many companies
stopped carrying letters as soon ns tho
luw went into effect, but others still con-
tinue as rivals of Uncle Sam. It is to
these men that the I'ovornment is now
giving notice that the business must
cease. In California alone it is estimated
that, over a hundred stage and express
companies are now engaged In this work.

THE CABINET MET

The President's Message Discussed ? A
Second Message Likely

WASHINGTON, -Nov. 20.?The presi-
dent came into town today, and the cabi-
net met. The annual message of the
president was the leading topic of discus-
sion, the reports ol cabinet officers bav-

ng all been prepared, with the exception

of those ol the secretary of the treasury
and the attorney.general. The mossage
is nearing completion rapidly, and prob-
ably will go tv the printer tomorrow or
Sunday. It is understood it will bo about
the same length us last year's communi-
cation, making perhaps 15,000 words,
although if it is deemed necessary to re-
serve for treatment in a special and later
messago the discussion of the Cuban and
Venezuelan affairs the principal message
may be shortened correspondingly.

War on the Trusts ~
ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 20.?The attacks

upon trusts whicb began in this state
November 10th,when theuttorney-gcneral
granted the application of certain parties
to begin suit against the tobacco com-
paniej, was carried further today when

tho nttorney-veneral granted an order tor
the Chicago Gas company lo show cause
why they should not be enjoined trom
selling in this state certificates of consol-
idation of Uctober. 18'J.T. The order citing
the parties to appear Before the attorney-
general on Wednesday, December lfth, is
addressed to the Central Trust company,
which company is expected to issue and
handle tbe certificates.

NO THIRD TERM
Cenersl Palmer Objects t ? a Third Term,

and Scoils at War Talk
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.?A Washington

special to the Journal-Press says:
"Tbe Democratic party has done many

foolish things, no doubt, but in heaven's
name let us not violate our most sacred
tradition by nominating Cleveland for a
third term," said General John M.
Palmer today.

"Ido not think be would accept, bat
whether be noulu or not, we should not
think of nominating bim again. Let us
have a western man next time: Morrison,
if he wants it; Carlisle, if he will take it.
1 would not be surprised if the Bession
were to bring out some presidential tim-
ber on both sides thus far unknown."

Senator Palmer scoffs at tbe talk of war
with England over Venezuela. He says
if the Cuban insurgents represent tbe
great body of natives and are fighting for
tne liberty of the whole people, he is
with them. He believes Tanner will be
the next governor of Illinois,and Cannon
the next senator.

BACK FROM THE ORIENT
Rear Admiral Carpenter En Route to Wash*

ington ?A Qun Boat Damaged

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.?Among
the passengers on the steamer Gaelic
from Japan today was Rear Admiral Car-
pentor, who has juHt been relieved of
command of tbe China station. He is

en rout) to Washington on waiting
orders. Commodore McNeir. who has
been appointed to succeed Admiral Car-
penter, will sail for China tomorrow on
the steamer Rio Janeiro.

Advices brought by the Oaelic state that
the United States gunboat Conosrd was
seriously damaged by going ashore at
Joss House Cpit on the coast of north
china. It is said that the Concord was
coming down the river from Foo Chow
in comanpy with the Monocacy on Oc-
tober Slat, when she ran aground. She
wis hatilod{off, but it is feared she has
been seriously damaged and that the
cement foundations of her engines have
been cracked.

Disease and Death
Force their way into many a household that
might be protected from their Inroads by the
simnio precaution of keeping in the house
tnat benign family medicine and safeguard of
health, Hostetter's Stomach hitters. Particu-
larly where there are children, should it be
kept on hand us a prompt remedy for infan-
tile complaint-, in their outset easily ron-
querable, but which, if allowed to engraft
themselves on the delicate childish organism,
aro not easily dislodged, and speedily woik
grievous mischief. Irregularities of bowels,
indigestion and biliousness are ailments of
eouimon occurence iv tbe household. Child-
ren-Jiving in malarious regions, are more li-
able to be attacked with chills and fercr than
adult", and the ravages ol that fell disease in
their svsicin are speedier and more serious. In
remote localities, far from professional rild, it
Is especially desirable.

Scrofula and blood poison radically
cured In from one to three months. Syph-
ilis positively cured by the hypodermic
treatment. Mo medicine given internal-
Jv. Call on or address Dr. H. R Pee
bits, -llfj.'-jj S. Spring st.

Scrofula ana blood poison radically
cured in from one to three months. Syph-
ilis positively cured by hypodermic, treat-
ment. No medicine given internally.
Call on or address Dr. H. P. Peebles,
415K S. Spring.

CLAIMS IT WAS ACCIDENT

Mrs. Massie Tells of the Killing of
Her Husband

She Had No Intention ol Shooting-Was Try-
ing to Release Herself When the

Pistol Went OH '
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.-Mrs.

Helen Josephine Massie, who shot and
killed her husband, William Massie, No-
vember 21st, gave her version of the trag-
edy and the events leading up to it to-
day before Police Judge Conlan. Police-
man Hurley testified that Massie, as be
lay dying, said tbat tbe shooting was an
accident.

Mrs. Massie then took the stand and
told her story. Ma9sie had come
borne on tbat Thursday evening about 5
oclock and found her on tbe sola with
her little boy. Tbo baby bad been sick
and in caring for his wants Mrs. Massio
had neglected to light the lamps. Her
bnsband started swearing because tbe
lamps were not lighted and Mrs. Massie,
wbo was frightened, left the room. When
she returned to the dlningroom be was
standing at the table upon which were
two revolvers.| She became frightened
and left again. A short time after this
she went into tbe parlor, after having
looked into all tbe rooms without baying
discovered her husband. She tliought
tben tbat he bad left the bouse. Looking
around tbe room she discovered another
revolver on the parlor mantel and re-
solved to hide it. She was trying to
take tbe cartridges out when her husband
stole up behind and grabbed her.

"He said," continued the witness,
"that I was up to my old tricks again,
because I had always hidden his revol-
vers from him. I was afraid of him be-
cause he had pointed revolvers at mo be-
fore many times. I pleaded with him
to let me go, that he was hurting my
hand. 'Don't bold me,' I went on nnd
I'll give it to you,' nnd he said he would
give it to me?he would show mo bow to
handle a revolver. He was pressing me
back and he gave me a wrench am] the
next thing I heard a report. It ail seems
like a black cloud to me now.'

She said she bad no intention of shoot-
ing her husband. Mrs. Massie said her
husband was kind to her when sober,
but a demon when drunk. He had once
lired a pistol nt her when they lived at
Latbrop. The case vrtii continued until
tomorrow.

A Partner's Rights
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20._ The su-

| prente court today decided an impnrtan t
I question in partnership law. A. L. Wulff,
I a Stoctton business man, oiled B. P. Par-
jsons, his partner, for a dissolution of the
partnership. Judge Low ordered the sale
of the partnership property in the hands

lo' the receiver. Wull'f oontended that he
| had no right to make such an order until
> a decreo of dissolution was entered. The
supreme court decided against Wulff. If
the law were otherwise a minions partner
might be able to prevent a sale till the
property became valueless.

Petroleum Butter
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.-Collector

Wellborn has recently received instruc-
tions from Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner to he on tbe lookout for bogus but-
ter made from petroleum, various oils
and tuilotv. The department has infor-
mation that many frauds are tieir.g prac-
ticed by manul'actureres of tbe spurious
product and it is known that Los An-
geles has been favored with large ship-
ments of bogus nutter from etst m man-
ufacturers. The law prohibiting the
placing of pictures of cows, dairy farms
or other device on rolls of imitation but-
ter that purchasers may be deceived as
to its character will be rigidly enforced.

The Phelao Estate
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.--The ap-

praisers of the estate of the late James
Pbelan have reported tbe value of the
estate ot $4,(162,000. This does not include
a vast amount of property deeded to bis
children before bis death.

Clearing House Report
NEW YORK, Nov. 89.?The following

table, compiled hy llradstreet's, shows the
total clearings at the principal cities und
the percentage of increase and decrease as
compared with the corresponding week a
year ugo:

r-r cent Pr cent
incr'se. decr'se.

New York FJ 170,010,802 8.7
Chicago 77,088,326 .... 0.3
Boston 71,890,330 8.5
Philadelphia 00,370,757 14.4
St Louis 18,581.043 1.0
Kan Franotseo..., 14,730,189 13.0
Baltimore 18,800.540 4.8
Pittsburg. 15,371.007 23.3
Cincinnati 10.700 250 8.5
Kansas City 10,850,818 81.3
NcwOrleans 10,140.355 2.8
Buffalo 3,8b'1,013 9 0
.Milwaukee 4,031.475 10.7
Detroit 4,223.410 8.1
Louisville 4,024,389 14.5 ....
Minneapolis 7 084,477 18 0
Omaha 8,886,898 14 5
Providence 5,133 200 3.9
Cleveland 5,704,315 31.8
Houston 6.8H5.439
St. Paul 9,120,690 42 6
Denver .... 2,310,175 18.1
Indianapolis 4,270,734 14.4
ColumbOS, 0 3,335,280 .... 11.2
Hartford 1,807 248 51.2
Kichmond 3,807,833 20 3
Washington 1,430,378 ' 2.1
Dallas 2.084,951 30.2
81. Joseph 1,104,000 16.8
I'eorla 1,775,947 12.3
Memphis 2,151,11)9 .... 11.9
Portland, Ore 063,865 .... 14 8
Kochestor 1,272,483 1.6
New Haven 1,310,000 18.6
Savannah 3,022,618 0.0
Springlield, Mass. 1,284,765 14.2
Worcester 1,203.308 24 4
Portland, Me 1,028.683 2.0
Atlanta 1,214,704 6.1
l't. Worth 1,157,289 .... 25.3
Waco 2,037,088 10.7
Byracu u e 8d7,495 37.5 ....
Des.Mollies 829,699 15.4
tlrand Kapids... 048,580 12.0
Keattlo 490.336 10.7
Lowell 941.788 4.5
Wilmington, Del. 569,474 0.2
Norfolk 1,043,639 14 0
Sioux city 532639 .... 13.5
LOB ANQKUtS... 1,240,404 24.0
faeoma 415,906 .... 30.0
Nashville! 795,040 1.0
Galveston! 8,607.110 5-4
Augusta 684,170 13.6
Suit Lako 1,526,537 2.0
Helena 479,086 .... 13.5

Totals $ 870,484,182 ITo ~
Exclusive of Now

York 400,437,380 7.2, DOMINION OF CANADA.

Monlreal ffS 12,370,941 6.0
Toronto 6,860,740 12.9 . ..

(Not included la totul.
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I Making: Pretty Toys
For nice little girls and good little boys. All day long in the window deep, at Santa Claus you may take a
peep; watch him make those pretty little things that joy to your dear, young heart will bring when the glad-
some Christmas comes. Santa Claus will be in our big show window all day long making

Christmas Toys for the PEOPLE'S STORE Children

Dugan & Hudson's Boys' Clothing
Shoes are tho belt. Dull Don- \? i \u25a0'y. In the newest of materials
tjola Kidskin, with self- /J» f FA V \ C£J!Slt*f\]mKt'Z2?StS~ ,10 * ""v'

s Keefer /% mm aw/vtipped toes; button shoes, I as. 11 ttr*"^\u25a0 \aW""\\ F -»-» Suit; In seal-brown Tete-dr- *4x \u25a0% I
ei.-es Hi to 10".., tit and nual- aD 1 el/V 7 mY\> />? Negro: rimmed with heavy ej/l/01/vF
ityguaranteed, pair / . / k sotitseho; 3to 8 years ~

Children's Shoes l -j6\ Reefer Suits
In sizes 7.7Ji and«only; mmf V ' tssBSA VA \Si I Iron-gray twilled Cheviots,
hand-turned dcs and spring / "llw \ 'HBs\ cVI V" V 1 handsomely trimmed with /ft. 1 aw/vheels: , 11/ 1 I \ /I broad worsted braid; sizes tC/f CI I
reduced from f1.50 to V \ mO)S A / Bto 8 yeats; actual value eD^eOU

Boys' Shoes VJ trAA Reefer Suits
Boys' Lace Shoe, of extra I Lj, Keeter bUItS
vl%unyBe!,uk| S

m
e\nv io't" »£? ftft / XV. I ilt, \u25a0 V Brown Bottled tweeds with Ai AA

lered "it' anywhere JbieUU \\ JL o '|\ VIT \£ fill.I,eln,o«n;pr,.e.: V
£ « bVrg'.m"for'oSlJ?'.?.?. I.^vi-W

ffrv K

Zrr eSults

IKQNCIADSH9B J\l g&I&HS$3.00?' FOR B2YSAND 6IRIS I \\
,
""

,
*
,

°" *"
Hisses Shoes NoHEtSENUiNC WimouT This Stamp* rf A Boys' Knee Pants

.1. and T. Cousins' Cloth-lop l.|i jll.S!B.lwe i <? t n < ,* k ? Ym
French Kidskin Bmt.m /**,-) FA IfflK&glIN OILVCR JITTERIH6 UN JININ6&I ?mmml4-+** ,*77t, JjL-eO 5000 pair, heavyweight Cheviot, !/./-»Sloea, patent leathei tip., *sW / euiHeMsasel *«-

? .trTHimrip, sear ihe wool cheviots, in good, dust- If.spring-heels, si/es 11 to 8, eJ/aVel/Vr proof grays; all sl/.ca Ito 11 iVfWorth 98.00 a pair, for years; a snap to got in on

Men's Shoes Men's Gloves

aSS" *A nn Ladies' Shoes Ladies' and Boys' mrrafaW«s <fci ensewed '?hoes Congress Of 1111 Walking iilove«;taiis,brown ej/letjll
l.ace: reduced from 4-b.oo aJJTteW anrf rada- allalaaa -a/ m "»-»Vg
per pair to w "The Vassar." good and strong "Vicl Fur Hals of cleat stock: "The Cow "oreds. ausuei

Kidskin" button boots, boy" for $1.75 each, and the
I a dies' Shoes with Cork Soles. Per- <>i aa ever popular Golf Caps for <?»\u25a0\u25a0 Gloves and KerchiefsLdtlies Jnocs feet make and per fect Man, Woman, Boy or Girl; £TSC.

Wright Peters &Co.'S fit; OlllV Olllv Genuine Caator Glovei in all
French Dongola Kidskin, /J» i f\{\ shades for s>l.na A new idea /?) mm p««554.00 Ladies' Shoes Boys* Hats feMtt?^

Cloth-top hand-turned sole "French
Ladies' Shoes Kidskin" Southern Ties An extra quality boys' hat In brown Bicycle Needs

in all the very latest f"/\ and black, in the stylish He- MTP-A 350 Va'' dora block; nowheres under Sfffi-40?4^ ,
A.ZCent leather tips, narrow J Cll ues lor, p.r pair $1.00, we say Legging, and Melts? A Sweater 'fO*'snuare toes; actual value %PfJ»*J\J Special, all colors

*loopt Pi or Ladies' Oxfords v?,rhf r flnc M, ?
i fIHiPQ' Yacht CapS Men's HatsLadies i>noes Wright, Peters &Co. 's 3-button Patent r

Calfskin Shoes with Cork Leather Oxford Ties, Roys' Navy-blue Yachting Caps, with The new halt-snuare block
soles; just win- o*y p.rv hand - turned soles, re- heavy nmhair braid trim- °' l,t?l?rM a,f'J the n.ew f"AM^ToU:n«Pd

n onis JbO.5U duced from 54,50 per pair JKej.UU mings; very handsome, low 25C U
o
n
f 52.5Uperpair to priced trimmings and finish ~

A. Hamburger & Sons

Act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'i Vitalizer imparts new lif*and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask

Jour druggist for a 2G-cent vial of one of
lunyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene-

fited your money will be refunded. Thia
Company puts up

Acure for every disease

ILEIICO.
Men's

Furnishing
Goods

Winter
Underwear

Direct from the mills to us
and sold at about

Wholesale
Prices.

The Largest Stock and
Greatest Assortment of
Underwear of any retail
Men's Furnishing Goods
concern in the United
States.

ALLEXTRA VALUE

112
South Spring Street

OPP. NADEAU HOTEL

ALSO

74S and 750 Market street, S. P.
1038 Market St., San Francisco.
242 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
Shirt Factory-535 Market St., S. F.


